
NO, SHOWERS! 
By Michael Zell 
“Show...errrrs!” Powers bellowed again from his cell. “Five stinkin’ days overdue,” he muttered. His stringy long 
hair was grievously greasy. 
Manny “Super” Powers felt crippled in this Kryptonite crypt. I’m “Les” Powers now, he admitted… weak, 
trapped, ignored. Suffering in solitary. 
He recalled his first incarceration. Fire camp. Life was intense. Living, yes, in tents. Cell phone there, but NO 
BARS. No service in those woods! Now? ALL BARS, but of iron, ironically. 
Powers executed a set of pushups, sweating profusely, droplets drenching his chronically lazy left eye. He 
picked up that tabloid rag left in the cell. Hey, Arnold Schwartzeneggar replacing Trump as boss on “The 
Apprentice”? Manny spontaneously spouted, “I’m Ahnuldt, not deh Donaldt! No, you’re not fiyud! You’re 
terminated! Considah dat a divoahs! Take deh elevatah to deh groundt flowah! You WON’T be back. Hasta la 
vista, Baby!” 
Morgue-like silence. He grabbed his “C” harp and got bluesy with it… 
“Showers!” he screamed out. 
“Heard ya the first… eleven… times.” It was the near-breathless voice of Officer Dallas “Heavy” Showers, a 
fast-aging 47, who laboriously lugged his 300-pound frame over to sloppily lean against Manny’s cell door. Due 
to ADHD, “Heavy” was also called “Scattered” Showers. “What’s your problem, Powers?” 
“Eight days. No shower, Showers!” 
“Right! You didn’t get the new rules from the Porters?” 
“Porters? Nah, they just clean this dump.” 
“Not INMATE porters! I mean the officers, the Porters... the twin brother and sister who delivered the new 
drought restrictions. Shower program’s suspended.” 
“Missed that memo.” 
“Well, here’s your digital signal, at least.” Powers glimpsed the brief flash in his food portal of a pudgy, 
extended middle finger. 
“Pray for rain! No showers? No showers...” Showers told Powers. 
Nine minutes later, Manny spied several pages of paperwork being shoved through the portal. Then, he heard 
Showers. “Terry, Robin, educate this guy.” 
Immediately, one twin’s low, gravelly voice advised, “Read that plan carefully, Powers.” 
“Yeah, like all of it,” the other twin’s gritty voice added. 
“Excuse me? Like ALL of it?! Doubt I’ll like ANY of it.” 
He peeked out at the near-identical Porters, noticing short black hair, stocky frames, blemished complexions. 
Awkward, ambiguous! Which was sister and which brother? Terry and Robin? The presence of blurred lines 
here was clear, like that mulatto gay guy from high school, racially and facially confusing Rocky Lee, who 
became “Rachel Lee,” labeled by the students, “Rachel Lee, divided.” Now, Powers pondered this peculiar 
pairing of pockmarked peas in a pod that posed a particularly perplexing problem of potentially mislabeling 
gender identity. 
He suddenly blurted, “Terry, you’re the brother?” 
“Was… but I’m female now,” said the left-side Porter, revealing the sister. TransJenner, Manny thought, as 
Robin suddenly added, “I’m a transgender male.” 
Sibling gender switch! he thought, as he asked the transgender twins, “When’s this shower deprivation over?” 
Terry shrugged, opined, “Maybe when Robin and I figure out which public restrooms to use. So, not soon. At 
the end of the day, you know…” 



“It is what it is…” Robin finished. 
“C’mon! Me, I avoid clichés like the PLAGUE!” 
“Avoid the showers, too,” Robin casually warned, departing. 
Resignedly, a defeated “Les” Powers stripped for his birdbath. The tattoo on his side, descending from armpit 
level to his waist, read N-A-T-I-O-N-Y-D. 
Peering in, Showers inquired, “That your gang tat there?” 
“Insurance company. Manny’s with Manning. Hm, hm, hm, hm, hm, hm, hm.” 
“Lame, Powers.” 
“I could care less, Showers.” 
“COULDN’T care less,” the correctional officer corrected. 
“COULD… CARE!” he countered. 
Menacingly, Showers warned, “Watch… YOUR TONE!” 
Like a petulant child, immature, “Les” Powers scratched out “YOUR TONE” on his cell wall, and fixed his gaze 
obediently on the words. 


